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lopits of th' :Weth. 
Tragedy Averted, 
, As we go to press, the glad news oomes of the 

unoonditional yeleaBe of Mahatma Gandhi and his 
cODllequent bnaklng of the fast. ' 

• • • 
Public Healtb. 

SIB JOHN MEGAW, the Direotor·Generai of the 
Indian Medioal Servioe, deservel the thanks of the 
Indian publio for the investigation he has made into 
the heelth' oonditions of rmal India. An advanoe 
summary of his oonol uoions goes to show that India 
11 overpopulated and underfed to an alarming exten t. 
Taking India as a whole, only 39 per oent. of the 
people are well nourished; &1 per oenl poorly nourish. 
ed and 20 per oint. very badly nourished. The pro· 
speot is even more disoonoerting.Says Sir John, 

.. The outlook for the future Is gloomy to a 
degree not only for the masses of the peopll who 
must face intensified struggle for bare subsis
tenoe but also for the upper ola88es w hoas in. 
oomee depend 011 the produotion of surplus of 
crops and other oommodities. If the entire pro
duot of the Boil is needed to provide for the 
urgent needs of the oultivators, nothillg will be 
left for the payment of rents or revellue, Ilothing 
to exohange for other oommodities or even for 
the purohase of railway tickets and the whole 

'Boolal struoture of India must inevitably b. 
rudely shaken, if not oompletely destroyed." 

,Other oolloluslonl of an equally depre88ing oha' 
racter are that the average Spall of life is less 
than half of what it might be ; that OUe of every five 

, villages has perpetual soaroity or famine, that young 
girll who ought to be still at sohool are foroed to be. 
oome wives and mothers 8Ild many of them are 
doomed to die in child.bearlng and that epidemloe of 
of cholera, plague and small.pox are oommon
plaoe ooourrenoes. 

• The oauses of these evila, are as muoh 
IIOOlai and religious as eoonomic. The whole 

positioll 0,,11& for a radioal ohange: Sir John saw 
little evidenoe thBt the eduoated olasses had 
realised the full gravity of the situatioll and thought 
that they had, ill oonsequenoe, made no oonstruotive 
proposals for investiga'ing the' problem or working 
out a plan for its solution. In this Sir John has, 
perh"ps unoonsoiously, done an injustioe to the eduoat
ed olasses. The publishedlprooeedings of the Indian 
National Congress, the Indian Social alld Industrial 
Conferences, of Legislative Councils, oentral and 
provinoial, and a large number and variety of 
voluntary organisatioDs prove beyond the shadow 
of doubt that the eduoated olasses, realise only too 
well the social and eoonomio ills of India. To the 
extent it was open to tbem, they have persistently 
striven to ameliorate the condition of the masses. If, 
the orderiDg of the finanoes of the oountry had been 
left to them, they would have shown muoh better
results. As it is, they feel that until and unless 
they get that power, it 'is impossible for them to 
attempt any radical measures of reform. The will 
_is there but the means are lacking. 

• • • 
Federal Subjcets iD States. 

WILL States wishing to join the Indian Feder ... 
tion be required to surrender to it a minimum num· 
ber of subjeots more or les9 oommOD to all or will 
they be free to surrender only as many as they like 
80 that the lists of suoh subieots will vayy with eaoh 
State? This point was raised before the Joint 
Selent Committee by Dr. Shafa'at Ahmad KhBn. Sir , 
Samuel HO,are's reply gives ground for the hope that 
the latter oontingenoy will be a voided as far as 
possible. He said : 

"We aOD.lmp!at, that 1 to 48 (of lilt 1 in -Appendix VI 
to Ibe Wblle Pape.) will be Ibe normal field oyor wbioh 
the Statea willllurrendertbeir powelS. The aaiua! details 
of the Trealiea mUlti be oonsidered eaob on its OWD merits 
alwa7.' with this reaervatioD in mill~ that if a State 
attempts to make has"atlou *hat would make its enUy 

. of DO 9.IU8 to the l'ederation or Dot; of auflioilnt Taloe to 
the "'ederatioD, then. obvlouaq, we maat haTe the power 
of refuling to aaoept an entry upon thOle term •• '· 

Wbile some sllgM variatione in these liste may be 
neoeeeary and oan be understood, what 8eems intend. 
ed is to have" a basin list of the important subjects 
with whioh the States who enter the Federation 
would, as a whole, oonform". It Is to be hoped every 
oare will be taken to see that thio list is reasonably 
wide, .. • • 
No Right of Secession for Units. 

. ~l 

THAT the oomponent uilita of the Federation; 
whether provinoes or States, ODoe they join it, oan· 
lIot forsake it at their will is a point whioh baa been 
authoritatively atreBSed repeatedly beyond the possi. 
bility of doubt. But some States still somehow seelll 
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to labour under the delusion that their right .of 
secession could be reserved to themselves 
and that the contemplated prohibition to leave the 
Federation was applioable only to tho provinces. Sir 
Samuel Hoare·.·repIY on this poiD,t however shows 
the errODeousness of this view. Asked if II> State 
which has entered the Federation oould go out of it 
when it chose. the Seoretary of State replied: ",No. 
not as long as the terms of the bargain remain." Can 
the bargain be regarded as off when there is a consti. 
tutional break.down neoessitating the intervention of 
the Governor-General under the speoial powers pro
posed to be vested in him? In suoh a contingency. 
will it. be open to a State to say "As there has been 
a break·down. I will secede"? was in faot a question 
asked by Sir Prabbashsnkar Pattani.His point was 
"whether. in the event of a. breakdown. when the Con
stitution oeases to function as the reformed Constitu. 
tion. would it mit be rightfor a State to suggest that 
it should 1I1so go out of whllt hIlS broken down?" 
Sir Samuel Hoare's answer WIIS as clellr a.s it can· be. 
"No. I should hope .not. The breakdown wOllld b~ of 
a temporllry .character. The. Federlll COllstitut(pn 
would remain in being. the cilluse in the FederaL 
Constitution dellling with the breakdown coming 
into operlltion." After this there is no room for any 
Sta.te to hug the delusion thllt it could leave the 
Federation whenever it liked. 

financial diffioulties during the trllnsition period. 
the life of the post should be limited to five or ten 
yeBl's. its oontinuanoe thereafter dependiDg upon the 
Minister's option. The Seoretary ofSbte refused *0 
tall iJl, with hi.\! eugge.tw~ fo .. the following reasou: 

One of the mailt dutiss. in {"or perhaps tbe ohief 
duty, of the finanoial adviser will be to watoh finance 
from. the point of view o( the Reserved Departmenl .. 
and you could not therefore put a time-limit to au 
appointment of that kind until you know how 
long the Reserved Departments are aotually going to 
exist." Could the offioe be abolished by the Governor
Genera! even though Reserved Departments may 
oontinue? was in effeot Mr. Jayakar's question. 
Sir S!lmuel Hoare explained tilBt til. idea ie !1tM" ... 
long a. the Governor·General itltiaks that a finllnoial 
adviser-is needed far oarrying Oll~ his specialobllga. 
tioDs the appointment will oontinue." By another 
question Mr. Jayakar apparently wanted Sir S!lmuel 
Hoare to say whether the appointment was or was 
not" co·extensive with the duration of the speoial 
responsibility lind the Reserved Departments." The 
Saoretary of Stata virtually pBraphrasedhis reply 
quoted above, and refused to beheld dowu to Bny 
date. 

.. .. .. 
Counsellors-Two or Three? 

PROVISION is made in the White Paper for em· 
powering the Governor Gerneral to appoint not more 
than three Counsellors to assist him in the administra
tion of the Reserved DepartmeDts. These are, as is well 
known. Defence. Foreigu Affairs and Eoolesiastical 
Affairs. Publio opiDion has £"It that with Sllch. a 
small number of Reserved Departments it is erriog 
on the side of generosity to authori&e the Governor" 
General to have'a maximum of three Counsellors. It 
may be he will actually not appoint the maximum 
number provided for in ·the proposals, but; will "be 
satisfieci with a smaller one. Why then fix the maxi
mum at three and not bring it down to two so as to 
be in close relstion with the requirements of work 
to be expected of them? That even the Seoretary of 
State himself takes the view tha.t there may not be 
.enough work for three would be seen from the reply 
he made to Mr. Zafrulla Khan who wanted to ,know 
whllt would be the distribution of the ,Reserv~d ' 
portfolios in case the Governor·General e:reroised to 
the ~ll the tliscretion vested in: him. Sir Samuel 
:lIoare sllid: . 

,. I think he would oertalnly, requl.. a ·Counsellor for 
t>.f.n.e { ! think h. "ould •• quira a OOl1ns.llor fa. 
Foreign affal.... AI to the .mal~ E •• leai •• tioal . D.· 
poli'lDeot. that I •• diffe.e'" Que.tion; ·it would ·.tepend 
.ert muoh upon wh.the. or not h. could lit Ie .. hat 
WoUld bt a ve'Y Imall admlnl.trati.e talk into. one or 
Glh... .f the D.p.rtmenu.'~ 

If as things are Sir Samuel Hoare feels that the 
Governor-General should be able to cllrry onw!th 
only two Counsellors, there appellrs· to be no POint 
in etioking to the ma:rimum of tbrs8l" He would 'do 
'Well to aooede to the publio demand Jthat it should 
be lowered to two. .. • • 
Anancla! Advisor: Ton'lre and F",nctlon. 

.. ,,' 
Cost of Political Department. 

IN his examination of the Seoretary of State 
before the Joint-Seleot CJlIlinittee. Mr. Joshi raised 
an important question whioh related to the cost of 
the Political Department. At present it is the 
Governor-General wbo is at the head of this Depart
ment whose expenses are a charge on tbe Cantra! 
budget. Under the proposed reforms, however. para.
mountcy will be oompletelsr outside. the Federal 
sphere and will be exercised by the Viceroy_D. 
offioe whioll, having no statutory reoognition so far., 
will be sO l'eoogoised under the Wbite Papar soheme. 
Up to DOW. as Mr. Joshi explained. the Governor
General in Counoil was the he!ld ·of the Government 
of India, and he had dealiDgs with the Indian Stabe8-l 
but hereafter th. Vicerory. a.s the representative of the 
British Crown and not as head of the Federal Gov~ 
arnment, will have relations with the States. In these 
oircumstanoes, Mr. Joshi's oontention was tha.t 
equity required that the oost of the Politioa.1 Depllrt
ment should, instead of falling on the Federal Gov
ernment as suggested. be met either by the States 
themselves or by the Crown. It. oa.nnot be denied 
that th6l'e was 'substanoe in his ~ontention. But hill 
point of view failed to commend itself to the Secre
tary of State who informed him thai tbe expenses of 
the Politiollli Deplllrtment will fall on tM Federal 
Government; as being "a legitimate oharge upon the 
Federal budget." .. • 
No Lent Office,. to' be.Pdne ... • NCHIIlnees. 

ROME information was elioited by M~ .. JaYllkar 
and Sir Phlroze Sethna :ili the oourse of their exami·, 

, nation of Sir Samuel HlDare'as to the tenure and fuu·, 
otions of the propoaed 41nanoial adivser tathe Go
vernor.Geueral. Sill BMrBzeSethnawas aoxiolls that. 
as the appa.l~lIl!ln~:. wae ,ueoeBsit~ted. owing J co 

AS is 'Well kuown,1,\ ~ui:nber .ofollicers in British 
se~vloe are 1101' presant ser\fing ill. sev~ral. Indiall 
flta.tes, their servioes baiug lent to them. If they ara 
iDoluded among the States' representatives in the 
Federal legislature, they would naturally be regarded 
as an official blook. The flllot that in tbis case they 
would owe their seats. not to the Governor-General. 
but to their p~inoely masterS. no WBY takes IIway from 
the pernioious oharaoter of their inftueDoe over the 
delibeutioRs of- ·the Chamber in whioh they may 
happen to sit. This IISpeot of the matter wa.s apparent
ly present to Sir Tej Bahadur SBPru'S mind when he 
asked Sir Samuel Hoare to i.nform·the Committee .. 
to what view he took of it. The latter said that he 
had ~nsver' eontemlliated thrit those 'would be the 
kind of ollioial. that the Prinoes would send as their 
representatiT8B. ' At, the aa.me time. I havealwaya 

\ 
\ 
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found a great difficulty in attempting to preclnde 
cerlaln appointments when the choice does rest with 
the Prinoes them8elv.B."~ . Sir ·rej Bahadut· SR'prQ 
further pureued the point with the tollowingreeulS: 

Question: Am I rjght in thinking that- rcu. 
expeotation is that n ... ill nol be hom Ihai class of 
officers that the PrinCES would ordinarily Bend up 
their repre.entotins ? ' 

AII8W8r: Yes. .. .. .. , 
InslsteDce ClD Audited State AccouDts. 

PROPOSAL 141 of the White Paper oontemplates 
the Federal. Legislature .imposing eurcb8l'ges· ,for 
Federal pDfPOEes on ~xes on income .. While, such 
suroharges are in oPeration State~ will be expected to 
contribute to Federsl revenues a sum to he ... essed 
on a prescribed basis. In' his examination of the 
Seoretary of Stale Dr. ·Ambedka •. was ·anxiouB' to 
ascertain if any provillion . was DIad. in the White 
Paper proposals for Dleeling cases pf,$faultlng Stales. 
Dr. Ambedkar was referred. to proposal 129 whioh 
empowers the GovernorGenerBI "'in his' disoretion 
to issue general instructions to the Go .... nDl8nl . of 
any Stale-Member of tbe J'.deratiQn.iorthe purpose 
of ensuring Ihat tbe Federal obligations of that Slate 
are duly fulfilled." Bul Ihis was apparently inade. 
quate to the purpose Dr. Ambedkat had In view. He 
wanted to know whetbl!r the Governor-General was 
to be given any authority to·see that the instructions 
lesued by him ullder propofBl129 were obeyed.,' in 
the oase of the provinoes, B8 was made ole.r by the 
Seoretary of Slate himself, a Governor could disobey 
the direclions of the Governor-Generat only on pain 
of dismissal or recall: but 'no such penaltias would 
obvious)y~be enloroeable in thlf oll8e of thel'UJer of a 
State which bad failed 10 081'11Y illio ,effilol the dire.". 
tiona of the Governor-General That however does 
1I0t mean that Stetas could afford. to' set the Governor
General at naught with ahsolute Impunity;' . The 
defaultiug Prinoes . would make theDlsolves liable to 
he dealt with under the powers of p8l'amountcy 
vested in the Vioeroy, as. has happelled in the past 
and as was made .clear by Sir Samuel Hoare In his 
reply. " , 

, . Bat Dj-. An!bedkar'sf~rthercontentioD ~a~ .e'Ven 
Dlore pomted.· Cases" might ari.e in' which 
not 'the will, hu& the ability ·to pay: may 
b. Jaoking, 'owing ,to the ·Stete ooffers 'heiDg 
empty. "Is there any provision in the White Paper 
to sea, that the Governor-General whose finances 
would, to some extent, be dependent upon these OOD' 
bibutions oODling from the Indian States, hail power 
to eee-that these oonblburorie8 will be IOlveut on ~he 
day when the conbibutions fall due t" he asked. 
To thls, so far as can be seen, no reply seems to have 
been returned by the Seoretary of State. But Mr. 
Wrulla Khan,made Cbe noteworthy suggestion that 
"the Viceroy might ask the Stales WhO'BreUDita of 
the Federation to submit for his informatiou every 
ye~ audiled oopies of their accounts." , Eve» .if this 
emInently moderate Buggestion is enforosd in the 
case. of all the acoeding Statel, It will oonduos to a 
oonslderable degree to the systematisation of the 
".dmlnistrstion in IndiaD States, and to' the preven. 
tlon of State ~evenue8 being .reokleosly. aquandered 
aWQ. 

+ 

MUSlims In Federal LegislatUre. 
DIBSATISI'AOTION was expressed by Muslim 

delegales toth. Joint Sale.., <:JomJnittee that the 
aotual provision for MahomedaD' reptesentatlon in 
th. Fede.ral ~embly did not. accord with the 
deolared Intenhon of the British Government to eet 

apart for1hat community one-third of the total !"l
ber of seats to be filled by eleotion iD:British India. 
Dr. Shafa'at Ahmad Khan, e.g;. took ocoasion to point 
out that tbough the total of British Indian seats in 
the lower Houss of the Federal legislature had been 
fixed at 250, tbe number of those reserved for his 
oommunity was 82, and llot 8J, which Was necessary 
if the proportion of one-third .. as to be closely 
adhered to. It might appe8l' Sbylocklan to many 
that Dr. Khan should thus be wrangling for tbe sake 
of one oest; but he is in faot doing nothing more 
than demanding, fulfilment 1If the promisas made by 
Ihe BriUslt Governmept. S.!r Samuel Hoare's reply 
was: . 

"Oue oaDOt. divide the aeata of t.his kiud and the speoiat 
leau iot.a entirely watertight oo~partmeDtll ; one haa got. 
to take them, into aooount 81 well .. and t am convinoed' 
that under our proposals there is DO tiat wbatlft'"er to' be I 
l'UD by the MUllim oommunity; theI will get their 531 
per cellt. .... 

,In the UppeHiousetoo HlEi 'MuSlim'; have 'been 
d.finitelY promised a fibird of thetolal British Indian' 
seats. On this basis they would be entitled to ~O out, 
of the- 150 ~eats to be filled by, representatives of 
British India. The election of members of. the Uppei 
House is, as. is well known, to be made »y. the 
members of the provlnoiallegislatures by the method' 
of proportiollalrepresontation, 'Whicb, it was oontend •. 
ed by Mr; Zafrulla Khan, would secure ·to Muslims 
only 46 seats. :aow did the British Government 
intend, to wake .goodthe deficiency? . Under para"' 
graph 18. of the Introduotion to the White Paper the 
Government' have bound ·themselvosto make suit
able modification in this . method . ~f election jf it 
should result· in ,the" Muslims .ecuring· a smaller, 
nUlIlber of oeats thah 50 and Mr. Zafrulla Khan held. 
them to this promise .. The Seoretary of State; .. ith. 
out finally co!,!mitting himself, explained the tequlrod 
modifioatiol!, which, he said, "should be of a kind to 
di.turb as little' a8 possible the general sohema for 
electing memhers of-the Counoil of Stat.l>,"thus ; . . . 

", '~In. :M:adra~ B~mba,,:. the baited ,Provinces,' Bihar 1 

and the Central Provinces, that 18 ,to laT. ~ in 
. all the pro~Dce.· 'With' more thaa five .. Beata in ,the 
Coari.lI. cf a •• teI wid> Aho -.excoptionoflh. PuDj.b & .. d . 
neDg.1, 0l1li , ••• , should be allo'ied In ••• h of .h ... 
~pro'Vincel to be filled bJ' ,~leot~on. by the Muslim memberl' 
of the Pro'VinoiallegislatUrel axil;', aIr the remaiDing leatl 

.. to be filled'" proportional iePfeBentatioD. in the ordinar.v 
..... y ao propo •• d in Appendi" I &0 ~bo While P.PI!l\ Thi. 
ahould gi'98 the Muslim. their 10 ·Ieatl, al!lluming, of 
Go,ne. that lb. voUng proaeeda OD" pure17 aommllDal 
~DIs.." . 

What are you ,going «> do to Bee that the sam.,pro
portion, would -bel maintained .mong the Prinoss' 
nominees? was M~. ZafruUa Khan's uext querf., .Sir 
Samuel H08l'e's reply ,was : 

ul have bad many talks with the lepresenta&iv8a of' 
lome of the Statel upon the subject and I have imprel8ed 
lIpon tbele represeDtati'Vea in these talkl the great im. 
'Portanoe af holdiug a fair balanoe between the oommuDiw 
tiel lD. an,. repreaentatiOD· that tbe,. might lend t 'lib 
l!'ede.ral La.illatare. . I ·haYe fouad them.,. without .:oep~ 
tIOD. VIIq .sympathetlo to the idea. provided it jaleft to 

,them to arrange i& in their OWD way aDd proyided thac: 
we do Dot do what would be foolish from every point of 
-.Ie". "Damel),. attempt "Co dictate to tbem. I feel cOD.ide ... 
ablo _fidon08 m' .. lhh ...... ahouJd IIDd In .bo a ..... • 
represeDlatioD a .ubstantia) Muslim -representatioD, and 
I 1riU SO 011 PhlSina the imp~Dae aftha& point; of9iew 
UPOD tho S'a'''; but, all.l a..,.. I h .... fOODd tho .. ill .U 
th.· .alk. I b.... had whh .he .. "'l'f I)'JIIP.,holi. "llh 
the aODoepUoD~" 
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jrlides. 

A. VERT THE TRA.GEDY. 

MAHATMA Gandhi has onoe again gone on a fast. 
He oommenoed it on the 16th in the Yerawada 
Central Prison and was on the 20th removed to 

the SBBBoon Hospital for better medioal attendance. 
Soon after his arrest on the 1st inst. at Ahmedabad 
he wrote to the Government hoping that he would 
be allowed the same facilities for Harijall work 
which he was allowed before his last fast. The 
faoilities consisted of permission .. to see freely 
visitors and equally freely to reoeive and send 
letters, to have a typist and to reoeive newspapers, 
magazines and other literature." On the 14th inst., 
after Mr. Gandhi had sent four reminders and 
threatened to fast, Government, who took time to oon
Bult Simla and Whitehalll, permitted him to receive 
newspapers and other literature, to ~end oontributions 
to the Harijan thrice a week, to receive a limited 
number of letters from otheroorrespondents and .to 
have a oonviot-typistat his disposal and to receive 
not more than two visitors every day. He was how
ever to give' no interviews for publioation in the 
prese. Of oourse, these facilities were to be' confined 
to striotly Harijan work. Government subse
quently uplained to him that "letters SO far as they 
dealt with Harijan matters would be delivered" to 
him; apparently waiving the limitation on their 
number. After momentarily aocepting these oon~ 
ditioDS, the Mahatma ohanged his mind and con-. 
sidered th!lDl .. so far short of the original crders of 
the Government of India and of my requirements" 
that he declined to break his fast. He ,went further 
and said, " As I have made it clear in my previous 
correspondence and 101 the Government of India have 
admitted, permission to render that service ( to the 
Harijans) is implied in the Yerawada Paot, to which 
the British Government is.. oonsenting party in so . 
far as its oonsent was neoessary." Here the Mahatma 
seems to say that the Government had admitted 
that he had a right, whioh they have now taken 
away. The full implication of the Mahatma'. asser
tion will perhaps be apparent when the oorrespondence
to which he refarred is published and we trust that 
it will immediately be released. But there is nothing 
in the Poona Pact or in the British Government's 
aooeptanoe thereof, as far as we oan make out, whioh 
oommitted Goverument to admitting any speoial 
right of the Mahatma to oarry on Harijan servioe 
from the jan. It is true that the Government per
mitted him to oarry on Harijan propaganda "without 
let or hindranoe," as the Mahatma aOknowledged. In 
doing so. they did well and all Booial reformers and 
humanitarians are grateful to them for it. But that 
ooncession did not oreate vested right, which they 
mal' not take away now. 

Nor can it be maintained that the facilities 
now offered by the Government were inadequate 
for the purpose of Harijan service, though they 
are not as free and unfettered as. before. The 

Mahatma oould meet two visitors everyday and his 
writings in the Harijrm' would oertainly be reo 
produced in moet of the Indian papers: he oould have 
a typist and have acoess to papers and books. Even 
if the faoilities are not a. full as &hey may be, it 
cannot be said &hat he oould not effeotively oarry on . 
Harijan propaganda with them. At any rate, his self
immolation· is not likely to promote the cause of 
anti-untouohahility any better. :ror by no stretoh 
of imagination oan it be maintained that·· his 
present fast is, on the strength of his own state
ment, a protest against untouohability; it is due 
to a difference between him and the Government 
as to the adequacy of the facilities given to him
!oo emall a matter to stake his preoious life ou. This 
Is the most indefensible of all his indefensible 
fsste. And it is not surprising that there has been a 
great landslide in publio sympathy for him. 

What is surprising is that &he Mahatma should 
have expected or desired faciltles for Harijan servioe to 
be granted to him again. He knew the Jail Rules and 
that he was not entitled to suoh privileges. He even 
asked to be treated as a third class prisoner and 
olaimed no privileges which otber prisoners similarly 
situatei could not claim. Even in his statement to 
the trying Magistrate he made uo reservation re
garding tlie' privilege to oarry on Radjan servioe, 
though to a press oorrespondent he said that he 
eJ'peoted the privileges would be given to him. It 
was Government whioh refused to take him at his 
word and put 'him in A Class, treated him as a 
special oase and gave him facilities not shared by 
others of his olase. And they did well. 

Perhaps it was not so much the inadequacy 
of facilities \hat drove the Mahatma to the agony 
of the fast-he had at first acoepted them-but his 
disappointment at the attitude' of the Governmant 
They gan the faoilities .. grudgingly." "I m~ 
the Government' •. reBponse to the. metioulous care 
with which I am endeavouring to obsern jail 
disoipline and as a prisoner, to tender QOoopera
tioll, which, as a oitmell outside the prison walls, 
I oonsider it a religious duty to withhold." But 
more than this, the Government, as it were, dis
oounted hisatatement that he could interrupt Harijan 
servioe only "·at the peril of hia life ;" that life 
oeased to have any interest to him if he was not 
allowed to oarry on the service without let or hilld
ranoe by pointing out that when the Mahatma was 
free, he did not devote the best part of his time to 
Harijan work but to politioal work. This, we guess, 
has hurt the Mahatma very sorely. He is one who 
would gladly surrender a great deal if only his honesty 
of purpose and unimpeachable oharacter are frealy 
aOknowledged. He wOllld have accepted even the dim
inished facilities if they had been given readily,freely 
and with right goodwilL Aooompanied with aspeniollll 
on his sinosrity, they were wholly unaooeptable to 
him. . 

Government may well have withstood the temp
tation to Ineer at him; they oOllld have been ohival
raUB and geReroUiand magnanimous. Not unoften 
has a viotorioua ganeral returned the sword to the van-
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qulshed foe and Cleated him ohivalronsly and with the 
ntmost consideration and respeot. Government ooul d 
afford, out of their verY strength, to be generous and 
magnanimous to him. They have aokDowledged that 

. the Mahatma wished to be' engaged in work whioh 
they oordielly approved; it wae a noble oanee. They 
also recognised that his OBBe was unique; they made 
an 8l[ception in his osee and gave him faoilities not 
extended to others. Government did not acouse him of 
having misused the speoial privileges he was aocord
ed wben last he was In jail for Harijan work. Where 
tben WIIS the need to ourtail them on this oooasion' 
The fact that he ie not now a State prisoner is wholly 
unoonvlnoing. There is nothing to prevent the Gov
ernment from giving him now the facilities they gave 
him when he was a State prisoner. As a matter of fact, 
they have already gone out of the way to give him 
faoilities whioh other A Class prisoners do not get. 
Government resorted to the Ordinans Act, not becauEe 
they did not want to treat him as a State prisoner b)lt 
merely 10 save themselves the odi)lm of imprisoning 
him by exec)ltive aotion b)lt to olalm that he wse 
oonvioted after trial )lnder the ordinary law of the 
land passed by the local legislature. If the 
durbars he held in the jail on the last oooasion 
were disturbing to the jail disoipline and a strain on 
the jail a)lthorities, Government oould have Interned 
him in another plaoe and made him his own jailor, 
with perfeot confidenoe that he will be more striot 
than any jailor. 

But all this disquisition on the merite. of the dis
p)lte seems almost irrelevant and even oallo)ls when 
it is oonsidered that every moment a tragedy is slow
ly b)lt 8)lrely oreeping to its crisis. Centuries are 
available to deoide the relative merits of the oase; but 
there is a strict time-limit to the duration of tbe fast. 
The Mahatma may be wholly wrong and the Govern-

. ment wholly right. But is he to be allowed to die 
over a sllgbt quarrel? Petulent children are humoured 
and indulged and not allowed to bang their heade 
against a stone walL It is not a judioial question that 
is under oonsideration but a politioal and human 
problem. The Government oannot view with 
equanimity the Mahatma's death and it. repero)ls
sions on Indian politie& Whatever be his faults, tb& 
Mahatma is still thehero of the nation in a very 
speoial sense. To aaormoe him or allow him to 
saorifice himself on a oomparatively small disp)lte 
would be a most unforgivable tragedy. We bope th,d 
the Mahatma will be persuaded to see the unreason
ableness of his staking his life over a small trifle 
and that the world and his speoial concern, the' 
Hariians have a claim on his life and he is not 
free to destroy it. The Government would 
have done well to, have given him in the first 
instance all the facilities whioh they allowed him on 
the former oocasion. They knew the person they 
were dealing ",ith and the embausssing magnitude 
and importanoe a dispute with him would attaiu; 
Even now it is not too late to be generous and 
merciful. After aU, he is a great man; he is engaged 
in a great oause; he asks for full faoilities for carry
ing an the work. He has not misused his former pri
vileges. He does not ohallenge the supremaoyof the 
Government. Then why not restore the faoilities to 
him and him to India and the world and earn the 
gratitude of India? Let not India plead. for 
the Mahatma's life in vain. Government will los. 
uothing, oertainly not in prestige, by granting the 
request. They need not admit a olaim but tbey oan 
grant a boon. Will Government oondemn to death a 
saint who does not imperil their rul~ but simply asks 
for unfettered freedom to serve the untouchables of 
India ? 

THE RESERVE BANK. A FETTER OR SAFEGUARD? 

THE purport of the Reserve Bank Committee'a 
Report haa been published and we oonfess that 
It fulfils the worst apprehensions of Indian 

nationalist opinIon. The Committee profess to pro
oeed on the 'prinoiple that the Reserve Bank shonld be 
free from any politioal influenoe. With a view to 
give effeot to thia prinoiple it is proposed that the 
oapital of the bank should be held entirely by private 
shareholders and that eight out of the fifteen members 
of the Board of Direotors should be eleoted by the 
Ihareholders. With a view to seours 'proper repre
sentation of the economlo life of India as a whole' 
the country is to be divided into five AreIlS (our 
italics ), the Indian States finding their proper place 
In one of these aooording to their geographical looa
tlon. These five arellS wIth their respeotive head
quartere are: Western Area, Bomhay ; Eastern Area, 
Caloutta; Northern Area, Delhi; Southern Ares, 
Madraa; and Burma, Rangoon. The proposed oapital of 
five ororas of rupeee fa to be distributed among share
hold'lI originalll' registered at theae five oentres. The 
minimum holdlns I. to be of a fulll' paid up share 
of five hundred rupees, and the holdins of two share. 

will qualify for one vote. No restriotioll. is proposed 
011. the maxim)lro IndIvidual purohase, though the 
highest n)lrober of votes tbat Oan be exeroised by a 
single shareholder is limited to ten. . 

Besides the eight directors eleoted by the share
holders, two from eaoh centre excepc Madras and 
Rangoon, whioh will elect only one, the Central 
Board is to oonsist of four nominated direotors, the 
Governor, one or two deputy governors, and an 
offiolal of the Government of India. The Deputy 
Governors and the Government offioial are to he non
voting members only. The Committee are not 
unanimous 8S to the method of appointment of 
the Governor and Deputy Governor. The 
majority propose that the. Governor-General 
in his disoretion should be the appointing 
a)lthority, tho)lgh in practice they would expect the 
Governor-General to consult the Board of Direotors 
before making an appointment. The minority holds 
that these appointments should be made by the Board 
of Direotors themselves subieot to the SIUlotion of the 
Governor-General.. It is proposed as a compromise 
that the Governor-General shonld make the IIppolllt-
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ments after taking into consideration the reoommen
dations made by the Board of Directors. Whatever 
the, final arrangement may be as between the Gover
nor-General and the Board of Direotors the Federal 
Government has no locUIJ 8tafldii in the matter of 
making appointments either to these posts, or to the 
four seats reserved for nominated members. The 
Govern\lr-General will exercise this authority at his 
discretion. tbat is, without being guided by the Feder
al Government. The four nominated members must 
within six months of their appointment beoome quali
fied shareholders, of the Bank. Other direotors must 
have been holders of shares for at least six months 
beforll their election and they must not be members 
of any legislative body during their tenure of office 
and for six montbs before eleotion. Servioe under 
Government and connection with II banking concern 
also constitute similar disqualifications., 

For purposes of the election of direotors to' the 
Central Board all shareholders registered in an Area 
will eleot a Looal Board, wbioh in turn will select 
its representatives on the Central Board. The Local 
Boards are to be purely advisory bodies, exoepting 
their eleotoral duties and such other functions as 
might be delegated to them by the Central Board. 
It is not proposed to rest riot dealings in shares to 
their respeoti ve Areas as transfers from one Area to 
another are oontemplated. 

As originally planned in the Blaokett Bill of 
1928, the Issue and the Banking Departments of the 
Bank are to be separately maintained. The Commit_ 
tee record their faith that in the present troubled 
oondition of the world's monetary systems the only 
sound course for India is to remain on the sterling 
standard. This statement, we are told, is intended to 
convey an assurance that the establishment cf the 
Reserve Bank will not by itself lead to a reopening 
of the currenoy problem. A very large majority of 
the Indian members speoifically reoord their oonvio. 
tion that wheD the international monetary position 
has been clarified it will be necessary for the Federal 
Government and Legislature to reconsider the ratio 
snd allied issues. For th~ present it is proposed that 
the Reserve Bank should be placed under a statutory 
obligation to sell and buy sterling transfers at appro
priate rates, to be incorporated into the Aot after 
further consideration b, the Government. The Bank 
s'louid be required to maintain a minimum gold 
holding of 35 orores and the ratio of its gold and ster
ling rsserve. to issue obligations must never fall 
b.low 40i' .. It is recommended that ullUally the Bank 
will be well advised to maintain a ratio of 50 per 
ceDt. and that at the outset of its career it would be 
advisable to hold even largbr resouroes. The Bank's 
dividend is to be subjeot to a maximum of 5 per cent. 
at presenb, and the limit is to be gradually raised 
to 6 per cent. 

Tbe Committee endorse the proposal of the 
Blaokett Bill that the Imperial Bank of India should 
be the sole agents of tbe Reserve Bank wherever the 
latter bas no branoh of itl own and the former, hap
pens at present to ha" a branch. Without express
in, an· oplblon on ·tlle alleged' dfssp,pointment of 

expeotauon. ~ the part of tbe Imperial Bank of, 
India; the Committee reoommend that even if a com
pensation to that bank is agreed upon it sbould not 
be ia the shape of assured shares in the capital of the 
Reserve Bank. Other means of offering compensa
tion might be considered, the grant of which should 
be subjeot to the Imperial's affairs being transacted 
on a sound basis. It is suggested that any agree
ment entered into with the Imperial Bank should be 
limited to a .horter period than twenty-five yeaTS, 
as originallY proposed. The Committe,e have also 
endorsed the proposal to require that specified banks 
should maintain minimum balanoes with the Reserve 
Bank. 

Those who have in recent years given some 
thought to this all important problem of the future 
control of Indian currency and finanOll will not have 
a moment's hesitation in oondemning . almost all 
ihe main features of the soheme adopted by the 
Reserl'e Bank Committee. It is a matter of great 
surprise that the Indian members of the Committee, 
with the notable exoeption of Lala R'IlUsaran Das, 
should have brought themselves to subscribe to the 
report, forgetting the considered judgment of the 
eleoted members of the Indian Legislature five years 
ago. The rival merits of a State and private bank 
were then discussed very exhaustively bJth within 
and outside the legislature, and it '11'39 so obvious 
that the majority of informed Indian opinion pre
ferred the Reserve Bank to be a State institution 
that the then Finanoe Member offered under oertain 
conditions to accept that view. Tbe Reserve Bank 
Committee do not attempt to justify their departure 
in so vital a matter beyond stating that the beot 
devioe which the practical experience of other coun
tries has evolved for exoluding politioal inft~ence 
from the Reserve Bank is to raise its capital from 
private shareholders. Had the members of the 
Committee taken the trouble to study for themselves 
the history and theory of central banking they 
would have expressed themselves withgrellter caution. 

For the most part it is an historical accident 
that the great banks of issue in some of the older 
countries happen to be private c)rporations. Tney 
have been practising the business of banking sinoe 
the ·times when the wider national and inter
national importance.' attaohing to the, oontrol ot 
ourrenoy, oredit; and fi nanoe was not suffioiently 
reoognised. By a- prooels of adjustment they oame to 
evolve an outlook of a' semi-publio nature and by 
their intimate dependenoe on the State they were 
made amenable to the direotion of tne Government in 
matters of important appointments and vital policies. 
In modern times 'reserve banking institutions have 
been established in many OBsea with stats 
oapital and in many more oases with state contrlll. 
The resolution of the Brussels C~nference to the 
effeot that banks of issue should be freed from 
political pressure was intended primarily far the 
bankrupt ex-enemy nations and otber small natio~' 
alitles whom the higger and successful nations could 
afford 'til browbeat. If by politio;; is meant tbe intro
duotion into t~8 work-a-di.,. buaillees of the bank. of 
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factious politioal interest it is oertainly true that all 
dentral banks should be free from -euoh influence. 
But If it is the role of politios to guide the p~lioy of 
the Dation In matteu that affect the vita! interests of 
the community then nO- reserve bank ought to- be 
free from politics. The Reserve Bank, it must b6' 
erasped, is a favoured oOl"poration oreated by the 
etate, it has the control of Slate funds, it Is the agent 
of Government's finanoial operations, it has speoial 
powers of regulation over other banks and its activi
ties form tbe very life-brealh of the funotioning of the 
economic organisation of the community. To say 
that sooh a body should be free from politioal infiu
enoe is a heresy only less pronounoed than that the 
State itself should be free from politios. 

Dootrines whioh it is possible to enforce upon: 
vanquished and bankrupt nations onn have no ap
plication to India. The financial position of this' 
«luntry Is as sound as that of England itself and 
the oonstitution of the Reserve Batik Is being profes
sedly decided by deliberation and not by British 
dicllstlon. It might be a faot that British politioi. 
ans insisted upon having a private batik as a condi
tion of further oonstitutional reform and used Bri.
tain's oreditor position to enforoe that view. That 
appears to be the only explatlation of a most unex
pect.ed ohange of front on the part of some leading 
Indian members of the Committee. If it is so, we 
-consider that they have been misguided in their soale 
of valu3s and that in the very formative stages they 

'have allowed politios, and British politios at tbat. 
to oolour their views about the Reserve Bank. If 
the nerve oentre of the future eoonomio life -of India 
is not to be dominated by British influenoe. acting 
tlnrough the Governor-General of India and the 
-Governor of -the Bank, we must insist that both in 
the matter of capital and oontrol the Reserve Bank 
should be uncer the oontrol of the Federal Govern
ment responsible to a popular legislature. 

As a central bank Is not prinoipally a profit
making Institution. public interest ought to be given 
a deoisive plaoe both in its oomposition and oontrol. 
Tbe need of plaoing the Reserve Bank under effeotive 
State oontrol is even grealer than that of restrioting 
its share oapital. The interest of the shareholdeu in 
a bank like the Reserve Bank Is only a small fraotion 
of the totality of' considerations that must weigh 
with the management in regulating its polioy. For 
this reason even if the oapital is privately subsorib. 
ed, the oomposition of the Board should be predomi
nantly under Stale infiuenoe. This the Ressrvs 
Bank Oommittee's proposals do not seoure, a9 out' of 
thirteen voting members of the Oentral Board only 
fiV"e Inoluding the Governor are to be nominated by 
the Governor-General. In making it further neoes
sary that even the nominated members must beaome 
shareholdera an almost oomplete abdication is made 
to private oapitalistia influenoes, British and Indian. 
As these appointments are outside the soope of 
the Federal Government and are vested ,in' the 
Governor-General., his disoretion, eve&! the-sembi. 
anae of • healthy: national infiuenoe is removed from 
the polloy and oper&tions of Ihe Bank. An institu<-

tiou whioh will use' the' publio' 'funde, "ill guide 
pubIio borrowing. will operate on the volume of 
ourrenoy and eredit and "ilI hold the fortunes <if 
national 'ecanomio life under its oontrol is to be 
handed over to thll good graces of British poIitiei_ 
and finanoiers. A few Indian eapitalists might in 
the near future benefit by' suoh a oourse,but the 
Indian 'nation will refuse to reoognise thejostioa Of 
any such arrangemenfi. ' 

- The prinoiple cif private oapital and oOlltiol must 
be unreservedly oondemded. ' It is utterly inllppU" 
cable to the nature of reserve banking business and 
is unsuitable to the politioaland eoonomia oouditions 

, of India. ,It might be 'argued frtimcertain foreign 
analogies that so long as in the appointment of Ihe 
chief executive and teohnioal' officer, as also in th4 
oomposition of Ii sulistantial minority of tbe direcfo 
Ol"ate, the Government has adequate 'oontrol, the mere 
form- of the Bank dces nct matter much. Without ao-

: oepting the validity of this reasoning we would point 
out that euoh an attitude of compromise oan only be 
justified if the authority to aot on behalf of the State, 

, is vested in the responsible part of the Govemmenti, 
The Committee hu oompletely let down publici 
opinion in India by' agreeing to the proposal' that 
the appointments to by pOSItions should be made' 
by the Governor-General and not by the FederaP 
Government. How very oomplete is the surrender' 
of legitimate national interests to British, eooJ1omici 
imperialism will be made further Apparent by a most 
signifioant portion of the e'vidence tendered-bY! 
the Seoretary of StBte before the Joint Parlia1l1en
tary Committee. 

Hr. M. R. JavaklJl": Then in Propo.~l 39, p. 46, YOI1 
require the previous aSsBnt of the Govetnor-General to 
any legislation dealing with aoiLage and exohange' 

Sir Samuel Boare YeL 
Mr. M. R. J07lakar: You remember,. Sir Samuel, th •• " 

this oondition was agreed to, if at all, at a stage 'of. the" 
B. T. C., wben it was aODlidered that some' temp'afary 
arrangements should be mada pending the foundatibD. of) 
the Reserve Bank, and ona of these teml=orary arrange-' 
meota to whloh Bome part of the Indian opinioa. was agre- I 
ad was, that peDding the foundattoD of'the Relerve bank. 
legislation dealing with ooiDage and exchange would 
require the priOr aBsent of tbe' Viceroy. Do "7OUf 

remember that atage. Sir Samuel" 
Sir Samu"l Hoar.:~ Yea, I remember that stage. 
Mr. M. R. JayaklJl": Having regard to the foot that ,00' 

have 'dOW made the foundaticni of the Reserve' Bank: as" a 
precltdent condition t& the Gomi.ng in of Federation. a'ol 
having further regard to the faot thd'Under 'prol\Onl it,! 
p. 69. >the vetoing ~oweP is' in tb:.'l GOTet'n'Or-Gener~ and 
allo H. M. the Kins, do yOD~ tlink the.e i. · .. D, DeOelat", 
for requiring tbe previous sBDotion of the Governm.41enurai 
for lelialatioD deaUng with ooinage and exchang." 

Sir Sam".1 Hoare: Y eli I thint it is neoessal'J' to have' 
this power. Mr. Jayakat remloda! me of the previous i 
dilJOUlllon on the subjeot. and that wa had 80ma quite 4 

10Dg disouslionl upon thiB'partioular point. The previous' 
aanotion is aeoessal'J'. in my TieW', mainly to ."oid. specu
lation and a great slump In tba Rohange. or a great 
b.om In tho .xohango, as' tho rooult of a Bill boiDg 
iDlrodaoed. 

It will be seen from the above extraot how very 
tenaoiously and relentlesaly the_ Britisb. Governmen* 
Is holding to the oonUoJo'of aeOllomio polioy iii India. 
To try to- justify a previoua _lIII8rtIhlp ef Al1ImInoy 
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legislation on the' ground . that the introduction 
of a currency bUI would. promote speculation is, to 
those· who know' the . ubiquitous natura of specu
lation, as plain a denial of argument aB words oan 
make it. It is necessary that progressive nationalist 
opinion in India leaves no ground for a misunder
.tanding of its position on this all important issue. 
We want that the Reserve Bank should be a State 
institution with appropriate safeguards to place the 
day-to·day working outside the interferenoe of fac
tious politics. We claim that the powers vested in the 
Government either of appointment or of oontrol 
should be exeroised by the responsible part of the 
administration. Finally, we insist that no speoial 
restriotions should be placed on the disoretion of the 
legislature in matters of currency and exchange. 
Any legisilltion that runs counter to these wholesome 
principles will fail to secure popular support in bdis. 

D.G .. KARVE: 

NEO-SOCIALISM IN FRANCE. 

ECONOMIC problems hav~ been given a more and 
more prominent plaoe in international delibera
tions,-and rightly so. But in the meanwhile 

political ideas have evolved considerably during the 
last fifteen years, and we are only beginning to 
realize how much the various national developments 
have altered the usua.l state of things and what tbe 
consequences are likel y to be. 

ltab has lived for almost fifteen years under a 
new rel!ime, whioh has invited critioism as well' as ad· 
miration, but, as a matter of faot, it is under fascism 
that Italy has come to prominence among the great 
modern nations. 

Garmany, through a more reoent and also more 
brutal evolution. has realised ·administrative unity, 
"the violence of the party in power having melted all 
political opinions in one unique cruoible," as M. 
Etienne Fougere expresses it in L'Eurupkn. 

Tbe United States, after a number of osoilla
tions, seem inclined to follow a course whioh offers 
striking analogies with the German and ItaliaD 
methods of government. 

Russia is pursuing. her communistio experi
ment upon whioh the future alone will be entitled 
to pronounoe a fair judgment .. But the expected 
oollapse has not come yet, and the international posi
tion of Russia is stronger ever~ day, ~hanks to her 
judicious foreign polioy. .. 

Even in a small oountry like Austria, innume
rable diffioulties have favoured oertain tendencies to 
national socialism. . 

It is only very reoently that a movement of the 
BBme kind has beoome peroeptible in Fr",noe itself, 
espeoially on the left side of the political horizon. It 
is a sign of the times and must attract attention. 
Those people who still believe in. the ultimate return 
to .ancient politioal and eoonomio formulas please 
themselves by thinking that these symptoms are but 
negligible passing waves. Is it not more reasonable 
to reali ze that sooiety is undergoing gradual trans
formationp, and to try and understand' the nature 
and signifioance of this evolution? It dces not seem 
very surprising either that after SO many.failures of 
ambitious world-wide sohemes, each nation should 
deem it wiser to contribute to universal harmony by 
putting Its own house in order first. 

National tendenoies are· alsonotioellblein the. 
,.lght wing of ollr politioallit~, but Frenob. NeD-So-

cialism has recently been given special prcminellC4J 
through the somewhat aansational deolarations of. 
several young Sooialist members of Parliament 
during the Socialist Congress whioh took place at 
the end. of last month. Articles in the Press 
speeches emanating from personalities prominent i; 
economic and political ciroles, indioate that whU8' 
the question of altering the political regime in Franos 
does not yet at all arise in practice, it is discussed 
theoretically, among equally passionate partisan. 
and opponents. 

What are the origins of the new movement. and' 
what are its chief characteristics? Rumours and 
tendencies .indicating a desire for a chaDge in the 
system of government have been manifest for quite 
a long time. But anything that is likely to develop 
in France is hound to be essentislly Frenoh, and can 
in no manner he assimilated to Fasoism, muoh less 
to HitIerism. Yet suob accusations have been for
mulated, especially in the foreign Press, and in spite 
of the fact that the neo·socialist movement precisely 
claims to aim at preventing the introduction of 
fascism in France as well as guarding against other· 
menacing dangers ill Europe.. .• 

The need for something new owes its origin for 
a large part to . the failure of the present methods in 
use and the ensuing disoontent. Moreover, one ex

. perience after another has proved that lack of rapid 
decision has been a very great handicap to France. 
both at home and in the international field. These 
regrettable delays are the result of endless consulta
tions, party wranglings, and parliamentary ·discus-· 
sions, The decisions finally reached savour of 
compromise and simply postpone tbe solution of 
diffioulties instead of dealing squarely with them. 
Autbority is weak because it is divided; it belongs to . 
every body, but no one can wield the weapon and'. 
take responsibilities. 

This is rerhaps why the idea of power has played 
suoh a prominent part in the reoent polemics. A need 
has been .felt fClr a more effeotive exeoutive, invested 
with the neoessary authority to ensure rapid deoi
sions and conoentrated aotion, in all questions COIl
oeming national welfare. 

Thus we read in La Volante: "The question of 
granting plenary powers to the present government 
is being more and' more widely disoussed, and 
rightly so. Government represents the majority ill 
Parliament, whioh in its turn represents the majority 
in the eleotoral body. Events are marching at a swift 
paoe. Publio opinion a8 well as parliamentary 
opinion are awakening to the necsssity of a powerful . 
executive power able to decide and act rapidly." 

And in Le Malin:" In the first plaoe authority 
must be restored to the executive .•. Parliament need 
not interfere in cases where decrees are sufficient." 

. And in Vu: .. In critical moments, a strong 
government is needed, wbich will aot as a sovereign 
arbitrator in tbe oonflicts of private interests •.. Thit 
expression of popular opinion· needs an elected 
assembly; but it is important to discriminate between 
the powers of control entrusted to this 8BB8IDbly and 
the powers of initiative and direction which belong 
to the executive." 

There is certainly a tendenoy on the part of the 
masses to turn to the State in critioal moments, as 
an instinotive gesture of· preservation or defence; 
Government ought to respond to the expeotation and 
be' able to solve the most urgent problems, or at 
least to alleviate the most pressing needs. e. g. to 
deoide for or against the 'oreation of new industries, 
to ·fix tbe level of prices, the hours of work, the 
devaluation of· money or the defenc.· of its present 
stal!dard, eto. 
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The new movement emphasises the neoesaity of a rejuvenate 900lsllsm by destroying all Ita organio 
"8uong government in view of realising a national prinoiples and methods of aolion. It Is not possible' 
<lconomic plan. This plan should be devised to meet to eave liberti.s by authority; it amount. to aoting 
the requirements of the maeses, including the middle like U golin who devoured his ohildren to keep them 
..,lass, which forms the bulk of the Frenoh nation. " a lather ... 

Realism, absence of sentimentalism and a strong But M. Blum's weak point is that he refuses to 
desire to save the nation are charact.ristics of the co-operate with government 80 that his attitude ill; 
neo-Sooialist movement. "We cannot ignore lacte." bound to' r.main oritical, n.gative and stern. for 
its adherents will say, "in the pres.nt confusion of all practioal purposes. Th. S.cond International, 
ideas and In the face of certain excessive expressions whiOh h. wlsh.s to defend, has been destroyed, for' 
of nationalism, Ihe nation must be our principal diff.ren' reasons, in Russia, in Germany and in Italy. 
oonc.rn ... " Order and a balanoed budget are n.ces- If, England and France also deoid.d to adopt a 
Barylo the Teiga of,justlce. similar oourse it would be oompletely dead. 

Another feature of the new movement Is its What will be the future evolution of F,enoh 
-oomprehensive charactar. neo-sociallsm? It would be presumptuous to prophesy 

at this early stage. ' , 
U The nation," says M. Albert Bayet, in La 

Republique, .. must Dot only organise production. • . • To DO small extant the new socialist tendency 
It is her right and her duty to control labour-agree- has been stimulated and brought into prominence by 
ments and salaries, to rescue the producers from the the purely negative and platonic attitude of the mho
grip of speculation, to watch over the evolution of dox socialists such as M. Leon Blum. Another 
pric.s, to be att.ntlv.to profits and to take her share determining factor has been the faUur. of that inter
in 8Up.r-b.nefits. The Idea is not to, br.ak or to national sooiallsm which was preparing for a gr.at 
hind.r privata initiative; the ntion should on the battle with int.rntional oapitalism. AS a mattar of 
contrary stimulate and utilise them in the interest of faotlasoism and Hitlerism have adopted a great deal of 
"~he community.' But instead of allowing them to the sooialistic programme and have sucoeeded Con
d19p.rse or fight among thems.lves anarchioally as s.quently in conquering the sympathy and collabo
they do at pres.nt at the country's exp.nse, she must ration of the mass of the po?ulation in their countr~. 
disoiplin. and organise th.m " These reasons, togeth.r With-the general economlO 

: This a d It" • • depression, have incr.asingly favour.d national con-
hi' m ysoun revo u lonary; yet 19 It not ratber centration while international socialiem' fad.d away 
Ie .oglcal outcome of a gradual evolution, wbioh any into utopi~n r.alms, or at I.ast was p~.tponed to .. 
T~CI~tobsehrver can retrace at a. baokward glance? much more distant future, where it oould find a more 

e ~te as al!.ady, r.p.atedly ~nterfered ~ control I solid basis on the various organised national sooia.. 
wom.ns and childr.n slabour,prlces of certain goods l' ' 
,( wh.at for instanc.); certain ben.fits have been I ISms. ,,_ 
subjected to special tuation; private Initiative baa I . Neo-sooialism has broken with orthodoxy not' 
!Jeen 'encouraged and grantad endowment Tbe' only by its national charaoter, but also by welcoming 
-obiet differenoe is that intervention was pr~ctised' the middle class.s inside its frame. W. b.lieve that 
more or less at random, aooording to oircumstanc.s' its ultimate suooess will larg.ly d.pend upon the . 
what fa wanted now Is a gen.ral programme inspired measure of support that it is likely to get from this 
by a oompreh.nsiv. view. '. ; seotion of the population, whioh is UIldoubtedly thO' 

"The new state of thl'ngs " M' B t'.. ill" most influential and the most active in Franoe. 
,asys • aye, w •• A l' t th 'ddl I " M D' to'" " become manifest wh.n. the nation openly pro- ' ppea Ing. o. e mi. • c oases, s~rs • ca IS 

~Iaims its sovereign ~ight . and its thoughtful will t fightmg caPI~ahsm on Its own g~ound. • . 
to mak~ general mterest prevail ov.r private ! What will be the r.p.rcusslons of the soolallst 
inter.st 10 every fi.ld; tben, rapid action can be dissensions on t.he pres.nt Government? MuOh 
organised and conny to the ... nsemble" of the depends on the amount of sympathy and the num
economio life of the country dir.ctive prinoiples and bar of adherents that the n.w socialism will be able 
a moral signlfioance." ' to securs, both in the g.neral publlo and in Parlia. 

.. If you do not act, you will be swept away m.nt itself. 
by 8Venla," said M. Deat, on. of the most The originators of the movement practically all 
promln.nt protagonists of the new movement b.long to ·the socialist parliamentary group. They 
~p.aking at the Sooialist Congr.... And furth.r: have had a paiaful experience of tile restriotiona ' 

Thee. congresses are no use unless th.y bring a imposed UPOD. their action In Parliament by the uces- , 
solution, a programme for action ... We must make an a ively strict order. from tb.ir pany. (Th. divergen
effort now .••• We are tlr.d ofresignation, we want to oes b.tw.en the Blum and Renaudel groups have 
ohang. the world. This Is our state of. mind. I am t.lr.ady b.en d.alt with in this pap.r when writing 
sp.aking in the Dam. of all those who want to act. on the vote of the budget). . , 

.. We mnst not allow lib.rti.s to be threatened, , .. For the' soolallst parliamentary group," says 
and w. must not -fear 10 conduct this aotion into all M. D6at, .. as well as for the whole sooiallst party, 
the d.talls 01 parliamentary soh.m.s. Ours is a it is a duty not to be r.duced to passivity under the 
programme of Imm.diat. action in every .field. silelter of traditional and symbolioal affirmations • 

.. Dictatorship has an unpleasant meaning in Sooialism muat aot upon ourrent events, using the 
Franoe I we shall give It a new interpr.tation We political influ.noe that it enjoys in this country." 
want no other dlotatorehip than that of the m";.s" Up to now the looialist parliamentary group has 

Neo-sooialism, however, hal not met ":ith be.n a constant and important factor in the majority 
pleasant. oom!Dent In an quarters. For instance, whioh has support.d the Daladier ministry. A divided 
lid. Halllot wrlt.S In the ~p~he de ToulOUSif: co We . 1 Is t ll~ I t th 
shall d.lIb.ratel... figh. aga'nst thl's Inobb19' m of SOCia ist group nO ~e y a serv. a same pur
dI t t J' - pose. Y.t It is perhaps .xces..ive to talk of a br.ak 

o a orshlp that is ooming Into fashion. There is in the sooialist party aino. M. R.naud.l writes in 
no gr.ater p.rll inside the country for our politioal an op.n l.ttar to M. Blum (29th July): .. We do 
liberties, aud oUllide, for peace. .. not want a s.cession. •• It will only take plaoe if you. 

And M. Leon Blum: .. Adopting a fasoist and yoUI' friends rend.r it in.vitable," It is only 
ideology caDnot destroy faSCism, but will, on the at the opening of the parliam.ntary s.ssion ia 
)ontrBr7, only strengthen It. One oannot expect to Ootobsr that things wUl shape thems.lvea clearly. 
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Olle muat l:!ear in mindths.t M. Blum ~till~
J:IlAn4s Jan limportant majority, in the Socialist .P~y, 
as $e 188t Congress has proved. Although,hj~ ,.igid 
polioy of opposition haa proved sterile, Ie is ce,r,1lain 
even now that his disoiples by obedienoe' will . 
refuse .to vote the budget, (They are more to oppose the 
proposed outs in oivil service wages for instanoe). 

M. Renaudel's friends have up to now gene
rally supported the Government, beoause they knew 
wall that if they helped to overthrow it, the ohanoes 
were for a Government of the Right ooming into 
power. They will no doubt continue to -support M. 
Daladier, but even if they unite with the Radicals 
they may not oonstitute a Bufficient majority. It is 
therefore natural to suppose thllt thi,~ill compel 
M. Daladier to seek for complementary. supporters. 
In the Right wing of Parliament. AU <this may have 
grave .reperoussions on the financial debate whioh 
will have a particularly serious character ,owing 
tc the remaining deficit in the budget and the econo-
mio depreesion. . . 

. Paris. L. MORIN. 
, 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 

( From Oar Correspondent. ) 

Loll'DOll'.Augn~lll. 

A NEW CHARTER, 

MAHAT MA GANDHI'S arrest and impria,on
ment, ' followed imme<\iately' by' those" of 
a few of his faithful followers', 'close one 

chapter of the modern Indian political history, 
and begin a new one. The recent events have oaused 
little comment here, partly 'because they happened to 
ooincide with the opening of the holiday sellson, 
when men's minds are diverted to the less serious 
things of life, and they are inolined to ressnt having 
to conoentrate upon unpleasantness of any kind, 
especiaI1y when it has the appearance ofheing far off 
and not directly affeoting their welfare. Even the 
de:nands of the Inoome-Tax Collector are treated at 
this time of the year in a spirit of levity'by large 
nnmbers of people -who have suooeeded in paying the 
mid-year instBlment and see the New Year, dema.nd 
lobm only in the far distance. 

A further reason why the olosing of the doors of 
Yerawda Jail upon Mr. Gandhi's external activities, 
or most of thern, has not disturbed, 'mOllt peOple's 
equanimi'y,is the faot that the 'ohange frommass 
oivll disobedience to individual 'oivil disobedience 
hilS failed to convinoe even friendly people here that 
it oontains any of the elements of reBlityor that it 
osn possibly suooeed in achieving within any 
historio period the end that ite votaries have Bet out to 
aooomplish. People have begun to reooncile, them~ 
selves to the filet thllt the Mahlltma as naturally resorts 
to oivil disobedienoe as a duok takes to water, and 
lui'in his last statement to hand by the incoming 
alr wail, he makes it appear that for him and the few 
that think like him Purna Swar .. j olin be aohieved 
only by this method, and that he regards' it as the 
shortest way in the long run for attaining that 
vague and distant Ideal. They are wondering on 
the one hand how he has mllde it oonform to the 
spirit of what is understood to be. his frequent pray
er "One step enough for me," and on the other hllnd 
how many of his oountrymen be Is likely to leaillnto 
the wlldernees and how long they would 'be willing , 
to B~&Y there with ,him. They reoal,l 'that, bll<l1y. 1\8 

India. needs a Mosel, the historioal Moses took with 
him into the desert his ,entire people, who .aooepted.. 
the immediate direction of the Lord Jehovah (though 
some of them did tlirn aside to worship the Golden 
Calf for whioh ~he entire community, a very small 
and oompact one, was sternly reproved and severely 
punished). Even then, with that limited objective, . 
tbe children of Israel d .. el~ in the desert for forty 
years, at the end of which a new generation thllt hlld 
never known the bondage of Egypt had grown np. 
and that burst into the Promised Land and conquered 
lind dispossessed the inhabitants thereof only lifter a 
long period of fighting. The Captllin himself never 
entered thllt Promised Land but for his impatience' 
had tooontent himself ,with a vision of it from sfar. 
Lookers-on, therefore. who ~elliise the differenoe 
b~h.een ~ smaI.!, fWmpact, and well-disoiplined group 
of people having a limited. Qbjective and an uncon
querable enthusiasm, an4 a vast heterogeneous multi
~udeofpeople divided against themselves t9 whom t)1e 
flesh-pots of Egypt lire 1I0t only tasty .but have reoelV
ed a !lertificate ot natwaiisation, who areunoertain of 
tlleir oQbjeotive, "who are disuJlited as to their method 
of. reaphing it, :and wilD are far from unanimous aa 
to !,he leadership that theY desire, and the direction ill
w!liOb they ,will allow ittG 'like them. 

THE IMMEDIATE FuTURE. 

Notwithstanding the groan8 and the growls, th& 
rumbles and the thunder from reactionsry quarters. 
there seems to be a general feeling in well-informed 
circles that the prospects of the W):tite Paper proposala. 
being su,bstantially adopte~ by Parliament are very 
fair. Mr.Lloyd George is very unlikely to attaok them 
for the same reasons 88 Mr. Winston ChurchiIl, and 
therefore to make oommon 08use with him: He would 
have nothing togaln fr.om it. and suoh a coalition 
wouid have levy ~f any charms fortbe redoubtable 
Welsh wizard", On, the lither hand, it w:ould not ~e 
ulmatural if he would oppose the questlon-and In 
this he would probably have the ,support of a oonsi
derable diehard S90tion-" unless you are assured be
hind those proposalsofa body of people tbat oan deliver 
the goods and would be willing with a suffioient 
backing of public opinion tG work the reforms, what 
is the use of going on' with a scheme that is other
wise bouI\~ to be rejected and left high and dry." It 
wlllbe a shrewd question, and those who are now 
inclined to look the official gift-horse somewhat 
olosely in the mouth, may well oonsider whether it 
would Ddt be worth the oountly's while to estllblish 
the lIeoessary allianoes and accemmodations am?ng 
individnals, groups and'parties, so thstwhen the,ti!De 
oomes to examine the official· proposals as embodied 
in a Bill, with all the oooiness,the foresight, snd the 
restraint that the oircumstances will then require, 
they may then oonsider with a full sense of responsi
bility ;whether, notwithstanding the obvious tempta
tions of the soheme, it would' not be better to emaot 
the maximum from it, with aviaw to the establish
ment of an irresistible olalm for further constitutional 
advance at the earliest poBsible date, and with the 
minimum of restriction and limitation rather than 
throw the whole question of oonstitutional reform 
onoe more into the melting-pot, and bring about once 
more a condition of politioal stalemate. ~hese 
considerlltions are thrown out by distinguished 
friends here for what they 'are. worth, and 
in the interests of the pressrvation of friandly 
relations between the two oountries. It is always to 
be remembered that no political situation has ele
ments of perinanenoy in iUn whioh there is a strong. 
element of unstable equilibrium. Whllt cannot be 
accomplished now may very well'be more feasible in 
five years' ·time, when the product of the present 
8t~te. of flux in the eoonomio situation lind in world 
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.affairs generally hBS begun to reveal Itself. It is not 
· necsssarily true, as the French proverb puts it •. "The 
more tbings changs, the more they remain the same." 
"The political and tbe economic situation is chang. 
, Ing all the time and no one today can predict, witb 
any certainty, what will be tbe state of affairs five 
yeus hence, wben' men's pBSsiOlls have cooled or 
have bean otberwlll8 affected by. the changes that sre 

· meanwhile taking place. It is .mrpriaing how eaBfly 
penple can ·reconoile $hemselveB to oODsidering 

· objectively things that wben. considered sllbjective'ly, 
have in the past thrown them off. their balance. '-

'Ten years ago whe ,would hav" supposed ~hat,the 
British Press would have treated lIS . calmly· and 
indifferently as ~n the whols' they ara now doing 
Mr. De Valera's legislative projeots for a unilateral 
elimination from the Irish Constitution of all refer
ence to the King, and for tbe virtual setting up of a 
Republie in the Free State in all but tbe name. Ten 
years ago such an event wou.ld have been regardedas 

· a declaration of war and wou.ld probably have been: 
treated accordingly. To·day i~ is looked upon largely 
with indifferenoe, especially in, view of the faot tba~ 
a state of oivil war in the Free State appears to be' 
imminent. People away from the soene of actien 
are usually loath to get exoited at the prospeot of 
other people outting each other's throats or sbooting 
each other up. Whilst the parallel between Irelaad 
and India is an unsafe one, it is also to be remem
bered tbat whereas in India there is a great deal lees 
nnanimity and unity than in Ireland, there. i. ill 
this country on the whole a 'much greater volume 
and quality of good will towards India than is reali. 
sed in the heat of a politioal conte.t. The process of 
eduoating the British people has hardly yet begun. 
It has to be proceeded with energetioally by approp
riate aotion both In India and in England. and un. 

• 1es8 that task is taken in hand earnestly and with
out delay, the diehards will continue to declaim 
more effeotively than· need be the oase if the proper 
effort on the Indian side is made to extend the area 
of friendliness that already undoubtedly exists in this 
oountry among people who realise in an inoreasing 
degree that an unhappy India is a humiliation to 
tbe Empire, and that an unfriendlY India will be 
harmful to the Empire so long as sbe is within and 
<that her instinot wlll'be to leave it at the earliest 
oonvenient opportunity. , 

mJisrtllantous. 
,,, 
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TEMPERANom: 

MI'. Dube' was ,the Seoretary of the OudhT~inI. 
peranoe Federation and _ of -the .. Luilknow' Exoise 
Lloensing Board. At seversl meetings at various 
plaoes he oondemned tbe ohange for tbe worse in the 
-exoise polioy of the U. P. Government and wrote ill 
the pres. ocoasionally about it .. ' Mr. Suryanarayana 
Rae was one of the Seoretaries of the Prohibition 
League of India. ' 

RELJDWORL 
Mr. Suryanarsyana RIIO was tbe Seoretary 'of 

the Malabar Distrees Relief Committee whioh gave 
relief to those affecMd by tbe oyclone last year. The 
Sooiety promptly advanoed a Bum of Re. 500 to the 

'()ommittee for tha purpose of relief. Mr. Suryana
.. ayana Rao was also the Becretary of tbe Moplah Aid 

Committee which belped to settle down some i.foo 
prisoners who ware released .. Mr. Nayanar" assist~d 
bimin this work. ' '." . , .. '" 

.14,,_ VenkatesubbaiYII toured che famine affeoted 
areas in the Bellary district in August last and reP!lri
ed on the oondiUons prevailing there. The Govern
ment started test works, but ere~long rains happily 
set'in and obvisted the need for relief. 

.T't;IE L,UIORE POOIf HOUSE, , 

Mr. HarMatta Sharma continued to be in charge 
oCthe Lahore Poor· H011l!e, w hioh afforded shelter and 
substaace to the poor, the aged and the orphane. Tbe 
income of the- Hou.e was· Re. 3,000 and ,.tbe expendi
ture Rs., 2,400. 

MU!UOlPAL ADMINISTRATION) 

. Mr. Sharmll ,w,,"s theGeneralSecr~tary of the 
Lahore'. Central '. Rate Payers' Association, - an 
organization of over' 20Q nlembers belonging to all 
communities and representing various interests, 
which carried on vigorous'agitation for the reform of 
the 'municipal administration of Lahore and 
stimulation of publio interest in it. 'Aspeci"l and 
detailed survey of Labore municipal roads was 
made with a view to evolving a scheme of road 
cODstruotion, which was published, and it materially 
Influenced the decisions of the Lahore Municipality 
in this respect. Tbe Association was able to raise 
nearly Rs. 1,000 for carrying on its work through 
paid agenoy. 

LITf.RARY. 
Mr. Kaul wrote a book on" Russia" in Urdu. 

which is expected to run into 350 pages when printed, 
Mr. Sahu anangedfar two Oriyaliterary oonferences. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Mollt member. have one or two liDes of work to 
whiob tbey give tbeir primary attention. but these do 
not 'exbaust their activities. . Mr. nevadhar presided 
over the Ahilyabai HoIkar oelebration. was elected 
president of the Sayajee' Satkar Samarambha Mandai 
in Poona and lIS such offered the felioitation of over 
75 institutions in Poona to H. H. Sir Sayajee Rao 
Gaekwar during his last visit to Poona, oontributlld 
an' appreciative article bn Sir Bayajee Rao in the 
.. Sayajee Gourava Grantha" published on the 
occBSion of the nst birtbday of His Highness; 
presi~ed over the ·75th birthday celebratiotl of Prof. 
D. K. Karve'of the'Indian Women's University. 
Mr., Bakhale .. organised a programme of visits to 
various places of labolU: interest for Mr. O. W. H. 
Weav9lla head of the Colonial section of the I. L;O. 
made representation to Government for the relaxation 
or oancelJatioJ.'llof· ardara passed. against oertain 
individuals and: p1.tblio !bodies under the Ordinances; 
and was ,able to seoure partial redress; attetlded as a 
mambe. the meetings of the .Bombay Social Serdol 
League, tha ,Bombay Branch of the :ladian ·Reder.ss 
Societr.' Bombay I Vlgilanos" A.ssboiatltm :'and : the 
Bombay Social Hygiene ~ounoilJ ·Ml'. Bahu publislied 
II pampblet itt Ori.,. a on . the problelIi of prostitution 
in Orissa;: Mr. Venkat&raman was the Jt. Seoretary 
of the Madras -Vigilanoe Assooiation. Mr; Sharma 
arranged a party of the leading citi.ens of LaheM'to . 
meet the memberll of the Indian League Delegation, 

. and Mr. KodaD.da Rae did a similar service in Poona. 
14ft Dube was a member of the U. 1'. Ohristian 
Counoil and '.of several of its Bllh-oommittees. . He 
attended the annual oonvention of tbe Y. M. O. A. lIS 
a .. fraternal delegate from the' Servants of India 
Socie*". He· addrellled meetings of Ohrlstians in 
sever'"'- *owns in the' U. P. advocating joint 
eleotoratss for Christians in the place of the separate 
eleotorates Imposed on' tbem in the Government's 
Communal Decision. MIIIIIIrL Sharsngpani, Negi and 

:" 
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Nayanar helped to anallge and check the books ill 
the'Society's Libraries ill Poona and Bombay. Mr. 
Patwardhall was a member of the CouDcil of the 
Poona Seva Sadan and of the Deccan Agricultural 
.A.I8ociation. . ' 

BUSlNEBS COll'CEltNB. 

Some of the members devoted part of their time 
to the management of the business conoerns of tbe 
Booiety. Messrs. Patwardhan and Barve attended 
to the supervision and management of the Arya 
Bhushan and DnY!in Prakash Presaes. Mr. 
Patwardhan had during the year to attend to tbe 
Bombay Vaibhav Press as well and negotiate witb 
some of the workers who had gone on strike. 
Messrs. Dravid and Gupte were in charge of the 
Hit&vada Press in Nagpur. Mr. Limaye was in 
oharge cf the management of the "Dnyan Prakash." 

G. L P. E. 
Tbe report of the work of the Gokhale Institute 

of Politics and Eoonomics done under the sealous 
and able guidance of Mr. D. R. Gadgil. M. Litt. 
( Cam.) follows and need not be dilated 
up0D: here. The Sooiety. appeals to the generous 
pubhc to enable the Institute to enlarge its work by 
endowing it liberally; 

FINAlI'OE. 

The finances of the Sooiety showed some 
improvement during the year. The inoome was 
Rs. 76.887. whioh left a surplus of Re. 3.820. As 
stated in the last report, the allowanoes of member. 
were cut down on a sliding scale, which averaged 
10 percent. Thie cut enabled the Sooiety to admit 
three probationers last year. The inoome from 
donations amounted to Re 17,592, A list of 
donations is inoluded as an appendb: to the report. 
The Society tenders its grateful thanks to all those 
generous donors who, in spite of the economio 
depression that overcast the land, came to the rescue 
of the Society by their handeome donations. It 
appeals for generous public support in an ever
increuing measure in order to enable it to continue 
and expand its service to the nation, rendered in a 
spirit of humility and devotion to its best interests 
as it SeeS it. • 

REpORT 011' THE G. L P. E., 193%-33. 

The question of the reoognition by the Bombay 
University of the teaohing side of the Institute was 
at last definitely deoided towards the beginning of 
the . year under report. A referenoe had been made 
previously to the Chancellor of the University and 
the ruling given by the Chancellor while .barring 
out the poesibility of affiliating the. Institute to the 
UDivemty, made it olear that the University could 
recognise teaohel'8 eveD outside the affiliated Colleges 
as pos~duate teaohers. The' Syndioate of the 
University aocordingly reoognised Mr, D.&. .Gadgil 
as a post-graduate teacher and it is now possible for 
the Institute to enrol post-graduate students ·in 
economics and send them up direotly for University 
euminations. The total number of students in the 
Iustitute during the year was 48 of whom' were 
researoh-atudents. The inter-oollegiate arrangemenc 
of leotures for the M. A. students in politics and 

. economios continued aaduring the last year.· Mr. 
P. N. Driver, a soholar of the Institute, submitted 
his thesis on the "Cooperative Movement in the Bom- . 
bay Deooan," for enmination during the year under 
report. Hill thesis was approved for the M. A.. degree 

and he was plaoed in the first: olasB. The Institut. 
scholars thill year were Mr. B. B. Pattani and' Mr. 
P. A.. Padhys. Mr. A. J. Sonone, a student belonging
to the Depressed Classes, was awarded a freesbip as a. 
speoial case. . 

~hile tbe work of 'collecting data regarding 
condItions of the marketing of fruit in Poona was 
oompleted by July 1933, the work of oollating the 
material and writing out the report has takeD a long.
er time than was previously expeoted. It has not 
yet been possible to send the report to the Preu; " 
is, however, expeoted that· publil'8tion of the report 
will take place early during the ensuing year. 

The Ottawa Conferenoe heving attracted con
siderahle publio attention, Mr. D. R. Gadgil devoted 
some months to a special study of this problem and 
wrote as a result a brochure on the subject of "India 
and Imperial Preferenoe:' This was published as 
Publioation No. 2 of the Institute. The brochure was
published in time for use in the Assembly debatss and 
copies of it were sent to members both of the AssemblY 
and the Council of State. It W88 mentioned in the 
Assembly debates and had also a very favourable 
l'eception from the Freg. A large number of copies 
of this publication were freely distributed; the re
maining oopies have been sold out and the publioation 
is now out of print. 

According to the decis ion recorded in the report 
last year, ancther investigation was undertaken by 
the Institute from July 1932. The subieot chosen 
was the "Eoonomios of Road Transport in the Bom
bay Deocall." The Problem of road transport ha& 
become very urgent. during reoent years and it is 
expected that the results of our investigation will 
materially assist in the solution of this problem. The 
area chosen for survey covers the Distriots of Poona.. 
Ahmedn .. ~ar, Sholapur. Satara, Kolab .. and Ratnagirl 
and the Southern Maratha States. Mr. L. V. Gcgate, 
B. S. (N. Carolina) has. been appointed in oharge 
of this work and he has already toured through the 
greater part of this are,,- We lore glad to record that 
in this investigation also we heve received full 
o~operation from public authorities and private in
dividuals whom we have approaohed for information. 
eto. Special mention has to be made in this oonne~ 
tion of the polioe authorities of all the above men
tioned distriots and the various Distriot Local Board. 
and Munioipalities within the area. 

Mr. D. R. Gadgil was re-elected to the Bombay 
University Senate during the year by tbe College 
Teaohers' constituency. He has also been elected by 
the Senate this year to the Academio Counoil of th& 
U Diversity. Mr. Gadgil has been acting throughout 
the year·as Seoret .. ry to a reoently formed Mahar .. 
stra University Working Committee and W8S a mem
ber of the deputation whioh waited on H. E. the 
Governorof Bombay on behalf of the Oommittee. 
He continued to deliver a series of leotures on "Com
parative Looal Self-Government . Constitutions" to 
students of the olass oonducted 10callY'by the Looal 
Self-Government Institute. 

A new departure in the a~tivities of the Institute 
was made this year by the inaUgUration of a seriea 
of popular leoture. to be delivered on behalf of the 
Institute in the city· (iIi Marathi) on the economic 
questions of the day from time to time. The first 
leoture in this series wa.delivered by Mr. D. &. 
Gadgil in the Gokhale· Hall. during the month of 
Ootober 1932 and dealt with 'be Ottawa Agreement. 

( Ocmclud«l. ) 
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